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News Reports 
 

Prevention, Treatment and Surveillance Efforts 
 
14 in Texas family test positive for coronavirus after small gathering, 1 dies 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/14-texas-family-test-positive-coronavirus-after-
small-gathering-1-n1234980?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR2ZjPsjjD-
3t4gdQM5zto---KHbA9FfPW1MarfbBDaxAPb9IaaX9LxgbGE 
 
A Government-University Partnership to Train Students as Contact Tracers 
https://www.routefifty.com/health-human-services/2020/07/government-university-
partnership-train-students-contact-tracers/167269/ 
 
Rep. Raúl Grijalva tests positive for COVID-19 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/08/01/politics/raul-grijalva-tests-positive-covid-19/index.html 
 
White House opposes requirement for passengers to wear masks on planes, trains 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-airlines/white-house-opposes-
requirement-for-passengers-to-wear-masks-on-planes-trains-
idUSKCN24V3NC?fbclid=IwAR2f7qeifYP3sIEffd98RCVp7I1Eq5w1XbG-
yWmxGclVjUnWlxFj5XL2feU 
 
About 4,000 federal employees say they contracted the coronavirus at work — and 60 
have died 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/about-4000-federal-employees-say-they-
contracted-the-coronavirus-at-work--and-60-have-died/2020/07/26/87ea9b36-cdd9-
11ea-b0e3-d55bda07d66a_story.html 
 
Fauci ‘cautiously optimistic’ as coronavirus vaccination marks milestone 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/27/coronavirus-covid-live-
updates/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook?utm_c
ampaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
City Praises Contact-Tracing Program. Workers Call Rollout a ‘Disaster.’ 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/29/nyregion/new-york-contact-
tracing.html?referringSource=articleShare 
 
Coordinated exit strategies crucial to avoid virus second-wave in Europe 
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/uos-ces071720.php 
 
Blood test detects positive COVID-19 result in 20 minutes 
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-07-blood-positive-covid-result-minutes.html 
 
Trump says virus in US will get worse before it gets better 
https://apnews.com/bfb8402551605ff40d8a16efbd827b92 
 
States Falling Behind on the Coronavirus Testing Benchmarks 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/States-Falling-Behind-on-the-Coronavirus-Testing-
Benchmarks-.html 
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Could employers and states mandate COVID-19 vaccinations? Here’s what the courts 
have ruled 
https://theconversation.com/could-employers-and-states-mandate-covid-19-
vaccinations-heres-what-the-courts-have-ruled-142330 
 
How the coronavirus pandemic became Florida’s perfect storm 
https://theconversation.com/how-the-coronavirus-pandemic-became-floridas-perfect-
storm-142333 
 
Ending the pandemic will take global access to COVID-19 treatment and vaccines – 
which means putting ethics before profits 
https://theconversation.com/ending-the-pandemic-will-take-global-access-to-covid-19-
treatment-and-vaccines-which-means-putting-ethics-before-profits-141763 
 
German officials 'very concerned' by rising cases 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-53566880 
 
Yes, kids can get COVID-19 – 3 pediatricians explain what’s known about coronavirus 
and children 
https://theconversation.com/yes-kids-can-get-covid-19-3-pediatricians-explain-whats-
known-about-coronavirus-and-children-139816 
 
Making coronavirus testing easy, accurate and fast is critical to ending the pandemic – 
the US response is falling far short 
https://theconversation.com/making-coronavirus-testing-easy-accurate-and-fast-is-
critical-to-ending-the-pandemic-the-us-response-is-falling-far-short-142366 
 
‘Too many are selfish’: US nears 5 million virus cases 
https://apnews.com/24e2247bb296d6381dc14c0cc1d27d96 
 
Virus ravages poor California county along Mexican border 
https://apnews.com/e96cfeb8d080b626f50b5c485300b242 
 
In Reversal, Wisconsin Governor Issues Statewide Mask Mandate 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/In-Reversal-Wisconsin-Gov-Tony-Evers-Issues-
Statewide-Mask-Mandate-.html 
 
Shopping for Coronavirus Testing Has Become a Thing in Florida 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Shopping-for-Coronavirus-Testing-has-Become-a-
Thing-in-Florida.html 
 
After a party, 18 anesthesiologists at UF hospital system diagnosed with COVID 
https://amp.miamiherald.com/news/coronavirus/article244514157.html?fbclid=IwAR3qos
6SnT2427lbRddilnkR-yrGLYNzz-xd1d8kGHJTHJNGZI0KnwDGL9M 
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Herman Cain dies from coronavirus 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/30/politics/herman-cain-dies-
coronavirus/index.html?fbclid=IwAR0YPyS3ord9PlsyaFZ2lSTthSVpy_yFoQAAUWheRw
wMSGkv_KKIOMxktZY 
 
WHO says COVID-19 pandemic is 'one big wave', not seasonal 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-who/who-says-covid-19-
pandemic-is-one-big-wave-not-seasonal-idUSKCN24T16U 
 
Virus tracing app could go live in Pennsylvania in August 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/virus-tracing-app-could-go-live-in-pennsylvania-in-august 
 
Why Testing for Coronavirus in Low-Income Neighborhoods Lagged 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Why-Testing-for-Coronavirus-in-Low-Income-
Neighborhoods-
lagged.html?utm_term=Why%20Testing%20for%20Coronavirus%20in%20Low-
Income%20Neighborhoods%20Lagged&utm_campaign=Texas%20AG%20Says%20He
alth%20Authorities%20Can%5Cu2019t%20Close%20Schools%20During%20Pandemic
&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email 
 
Texas AG Says Health Authorities Can’t Close Schools During Pandemic 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Texas-AG-says-Health-Authorities-Cant-Close-
Schools-During-
Pandemic.html?utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Texas%20AG%20Says%
20Health%20Authorities%20Can%5Cu2019t%20Close%20Schools%20During%20Pand
emic&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email 
 
Philadelphia Phillies Put Brakes On Home Games After Coronavirus Cases 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-
updates/2020/07/30/897282075/philadelphia-phillies-put-brakes-on-home-games-after-
coronavirus-cases?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Michelle Bolsonaro, Brazil's First Lady, Tests Positive For Coronavirus 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/30/897196730/michelle-
bolsonaro-brazils-first-lady-tests-positive-for-coronavirus?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Irregularities in COVID Reporting Contract Award Process Raises New Questions 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/29/896645314/irregularities-in-covid-reporting-contract-
award-process-raises-new-questions?sc=18&f=896645314 
 
Harvested Antibodies Now Being Tested As A Prevention Tool Against COVID-19 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/07/29/895996309/harvested-antibodies-
now-being-tested-as-a-prevention-tool-against-covid-19?sc=18&f=1001 
 
German And U.K. Officials Warn Of A Possible New COVID-19 Wave In Europe 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/28/896135038/german-
and-u-k-officials-warn-of-a-possible-new-covid-19-wave-in-europe?sc=18&f=1001 
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The US missed a chance to control outbreak. Now it's 'impossible to predict' how long 
the pandemic will last, Fauci says 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/31/health/us-coronavirus-friday/index.html 
 
COVID-19 Vaccine Candidate Heads To Widespread Testing In U.S. 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895672859/us-
vaccine-candidate-heads-to-widespread-testing-in-people?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Just Days Into Season, MLB Postpones 2 Games Due To Coronavirus Concerns 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895721136/just-days-
into-season-mlb-postpones-two-games-due-to-coronavirus-concerns?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Vietnam Confirms 11 New Coronavirus Cases, Imposes Quarantines And Evacuations 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895719436/vietnam-
confirms-11-new-covid-19-cases-imposes-quarantines-and-evacuations?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Robert O'Brien, Trump's National Security Adviser, Tests Positive For Coronavirus 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895697340/robert-
obrien-trump-s-national-security-adviser-tests-positive-for-covid-19?sc=18&f=1001 
 
There is no 'zero risk' in easing travel restrictions, WHO says 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-who-travel/who-says-countries-
must-prioritise-essential-services-while-resuming-international-travel-idUSKCN24V3J8  
 
'Could Already Be A Second Wave': Some Restrictions Return As Cases Spike In Spain 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/24/895221315/could-
already-be-a-second-wave-some-restrictions-return-as-cases-spike-in-
spain?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Don't expect first COVID-19 vaccinations until early 2021: WHO's Ryan 
https://mobile.reuters.com/article/amp/idUSKCN24N2FM?__twitter_impression=true 
 
Florida Case Count Surpasses That Of New York, The Country's Original Epicenter 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/26/895596931/florida-
case-count-surpasses-that-of-new-york-the-countrys-original-epicenter?sc=18&f=1001 
 
We Thought It Was Just a Respiratory Virus 
https://www.ucsf.edu/magazine/covid-body 
 
North Korea Reports 1st Suspected Case Of Coronavirus 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/26/895473629/north-
korea-reports-1st-suspected-case-of-coronavirus?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Anchorage mayor seeks more targeted measures as health officials recommend that city 
prepare for return to ‘hunker down’ 
https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/anchorage/2020/07/29/anchorage-health-department-
says-city-should-prepare-to-move-to-hunker-down-as-covid-19-cases-
rise/?fbclid=IwAR2Nhdh1zWyYj9EBtN8h7ds-W4dcubKjZeCArdf4b8j099sWifuAJ33Shwg 
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After recovering from COVID-19, Orlando firefighters donate plasma to help others 
https://www.clickorlando.com/news/local/2020/08/03/after-recovering-from-covid-19-
orlando-firefighters-donate-plasma-to-help-
others/?fbclid=IwAR0ZkzhQCkpGw91BwU6vODvdcVqP-
g_l_ORpjNvAKd2wuv5hiplhFHRjuNI 
 
Five people who attended meeting with DeSantis in Florida test positive for coronavirus 
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/510398-five-people-who-attended-meeting-
with-desantis-in-florida-test-positive 
 
Florida lawmaker files lawsuit against Broward County for “unconstitutional” mask 
requirement 
https://wsvn.com/news/local/broward/florida-lawmaker-files-lawsuit-against-broward-
county-for-unconstitutional-mask-requirement/ 
 
Public Health Expert Calls To Repair Distrust In A COVID-19 Vaccine 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/01/897939117/public-
health-expert-calls-to-repair-distrust-in-a-covid-19-vaccine?sc=18&f=897939117 
 
What 6 Of The 7 Countries With The Most COVID-19 Cases Have In Common 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/07/31/896879448/the-nations-with-the-
most-to-lose-from-covid-19?sc=18&f=1001 
 
How Our Indian Country Flattened the Curve 
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2020/07/how-our-indian-country-flattened-the-
curve/614734/ 
 
'We Have Made Mistakes': Norway Cruise Company Reports COVID-19 Outbreak 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/898690128/we-have-made-mistakes-norway-cruise-
company-reports-covid-19-outbreak?sc=18&f=1001 
 
“We are no less American”: Deaths pile up on Texas border 
https://apnews.com/c5da90cb311e320d9ece7310b4fe257e?utm_medium=AP&utm_sou
rce=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&fbclid=IwAR3WgxYhdZA_qG6Py5sFJwVuR
3uyOTtRlJoxwgs8EhvC-TBKyMFHjrbpzhM 
 
Group Of 12,000 Infectious Disease Experts Say Federal Mask Mandate ‘Needed To 
Save Lives’ 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2020/08/05/group-of-12000-infectious-
disease-experts-say-federal-mask-mandate-needed-to-save-
lives/?fbclid=IwAR3wl4W4eqRqBv2Vi1QBXMYKBbwiidcQuKzyqhkn71HLckCucwDQ_cr
djhI#18f9a3ac6a57 
 
Coronavirus Cases Are Surging. The Contact Tracing Workforce Is Not 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/07/899954832/coronavirus-cases-
are-surging-the-contact-tracing-workforce-is-
not?utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campai
gn=npr&fbclid=IwAR1m56uK4z6fmf-oG9Bj-
ZHSzi8VEBjxPJN3AzXeHUbRrYNMA0cSOU6CigA 
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WHO urges Russia to follow guidelines on virus vaccine 
https://guardian.ng/news/who-urges-russia-to-follow-guidelines-on-virus-vaccine/ 
 
Cities Turn to the Sewers to Track the Prevalence of Covid 
https://www.routefifty.com/tech-data/2020/07/track-prevalence-covid-19-cities-
sewers/167354/ 
 
300,000 Deaths By December? 9 Takeaways From The Newest COVID-19 Projections 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/06/900000671/300-000-deaths-by-
december-9-takeaways-of-the-newest-covid-19-projections?sc=18&f=1001 
 
County employee tests positive for COVID-19  
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/county-employee-tests-positive-for-covid-19-
free-to-read/article_86ec8b45-bc6f-5768-9f0e-08e69ccec1b8.html 
 
Africa passes 1M confirmed virus cases; true number far more 
https://apnews.com/459d0bdb228ae9cdf181e063146052c9?utm_medium=AP&utm_ca
mpaign=SocialFlow&utm_source=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR2IxQn4n8LkAUG17ZR5ADVr
moiB2LV3yicFm3m-m7D9f20Ep0UZSS2libI 
 
L.A. threatens to shut off utilities at homes that host big parties during pandemic 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/after-deadly-mansion-party-los-angeles-
county-issues-legally-binding-n1235896?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Getting a coronavirus vaccine in record time is hard. Distributing it to tens of millions 
may be equally daunting. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/08/03/coronavirus-vaccine-distribution-
confusion/ 
 
New Zealand goes 100 days with no new reported local cases. 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/09/world/coronavirus-covid-
19.html?smtyp=cur&smid=fb-nytimes&fbclid=IwAR1v0M4gaU1jI3ilLOZNeBfc-
_BTmqCkAIzXgPzB3eFb2h6Rzm9aXgoXkFU#link-7838589f 
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Public Health and Healthcare  
 
Frantic to hire nurses, Florida spends millions on recruits 
https://www.tampabay.com/florida-politics/buzz/2020/07/28/frantic-to-hire-nurses-florida-
spends-millions-on-recruits/ 
 
Coronavirus ravaged Florida, as Ron DeSantis sidelined scientists and followed Trump 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/coronavirus-ravaged-florida-as-ron-desantis-
sidelined-scientists-and-followed-trump/2020/07/25/0b8008da-c648-11ea-b037-
f9711f89ee46_story.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=
wp_main 
 
Virus hits frontline workers in taxed public health system 
https://apnews.com/018418613ce547e0315b9a1a862c0874 
 
Pandemic poses challenges for Argentines seeking therapy 
https://apnews.com/0b9a2ecf96061b00184fd44d0c34098d 
 
County pledges probe into health worker’s coronavirus death 
https://apnews.com/4e15e6a045c165c98a18e40c873bdaaa 
 
The raging competition for medical supplies is not a game, but game theory can help 
https://theconversation.com/the-raging-competition-for-medical-supplies-is-not-a-game-
but-game-theory-can-help-143514 
 
As coronavirus threatened invasion, a new 'Red Dawn' team tried to save America 
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/coronavirus-threatened-invasion-red-dawn-team-save-
america/story?id=72000727&fbclid=IwAR0PzlM9MI2kXPUf1mzBO7VYxT-aeP_8-
79l9zdY-xPUeaXelcCaPnT-fUw 
 
Anthony Fauci Explains Why the US Still Hasn’t Beaten Covid 
https://www.wired.com/story/anthony-fauci-explains-why-the-us-still-hasnt-beaten-
covid/?fbclid=IwAR3hMDaYBymXIy247vJFR9IHJZADjfw_46vU3t3V6rFU6uQvlS_C5zNz
Nic 
 
As Virus Cases Rise in Long-Term Care Facilities, Industry Seeks Help 
https://www.routefifty.com/health-human-services/2020/07/coronavirus-nursing-homes-
long-term-care/167128/ 
 
Data Analysis: COVID-19 Is Filling Up Hospitals In Small Cities 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/29/895152258/data-analysis-covid-19-is-filling-up-hospitals-
in-small-cities?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Pandemic Is Overwhelming U.S. Public Health Capacity In Many States. What Now? 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/07/28/894858475/pandemic-is-
overwhelming-u-s-public-health-capacity-in-many-states-what-now?sc=18&f=1001 
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California's Hard-Hit Central Valley To Get Federal Health Workers, More State Help 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895998283/federal-
health-care-workers-more-state-help-for-californias-hard-hit-central-val?sc=18&f=1001 
 
N.Y.C. Health Commissioner Resigns After Clashes With Mayor Over Virus 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/04/nyregion/oxiris-barbot-health-commissioner-
resigns.html?fbclid=IwAR1912h_0fvxe0GkS2RB9dwHw7IZRpTG_ZDK1e44lJ8AG5IokE
a0b1k7L-w 
 
Covid-19 kills scores of health workers in war-torn Yemen 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/jul/23/covid-19-has-killed-least-health-workers-
yemen-report-says 
 
Immigrant Doctors Fight To Contribute To US COVID-19 Response 
https://www.wpr.org/immigrant-doctors-fight-contribute-us-covid-19-response 
 
Improving Post-COVID Healthcare Facilities for the Next Emergency 
http://hconews.com/2020/08/04/improving-post-covid-healthcare-facilities-for-the-next-
emergency/?MvBriefArticleId=26594 
 
Health directors told to keep quiet as Florida leaders pressed to reopen classrooms 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/08/07/florida-health-directors-told-not-
give-schools-advice-
reopening/3317014001/?fbclid=IwAR0lxfRfM4PgQqvIdVqvWCuVRqHCRppb_OQ9VY2-
dYVHt7vvTj410lB2VXA 
 
COVID-19 Hospital Data System That Bypasses CDC Plagued By Delays, Inaccuracies 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/07/31/897429054/covid-19-hospital-
data-system-that-bypasses-cdc-plagued-by-delays-inaccuracies?sc=18&f=1001 
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Emergency Management 
 
Some Nevada agencies won’t reveal pandemic plans, months into COVID-19 
https://www.reviewjournal.com/investigations/some-nevada-agencies-wont-reveal-
pandemic-plans-months-into-covid-19-2082037/ 
 
Coronavirus Roundup: Senator Asks FEMA to Allow Schools to Use Disaster Funds for 
Reopening; Agencies Prepare for Large Scale Vaccine Production  
https://www.govexec.com/workforce/2020/07/coronavirus-roundup-senator-asks-fema-
allow-schools-use-disaster-funds-reopening-agencies-prepare-large-scale-vaccine-
production/167259/ 
 
Mourners in cars say final goodbyes to Bexar County emergency management 
coordinator 
https://www.ksat.com/news/local/2020/07/24/mourners-in-cars-say-final-goodbyes-to-
bexar-county-emergency-management-coordinator/ 
 
Florida Emergency Operations Center closes after 12 employees test positive for 
COVID-19 
https://www.clickorlando.com/news/local/2020/07/16/report-florida-emergency-
operations-center-closes-after-12-employees-test-positive-for-covid-19/ 
 
Pandemic Response Roiled by the Technology Divide in Seniors 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Pandemic-Response-Roiled-by-the-Technology-
Divide-in-Seniors.html 
 
At-risk Caribbean scrambles to prepare for hurricanes during pandemic 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200803233302-cceam/ 
 
Do Not Stop Exercising – Go Remote! 
https://www.domesticpreparedness.com/commentary/do-not-stop-exercising-go-
remote/?MvBriefArticleId=22269 
 
Coronavirus mission for most National Guard troops is extended through Christmas 
https://www.stripes.com/news/us/coronavirus-mission-for-most-national-guard-troops-is-
extended-through-christmas-
1.640029?fbclid=IwAR3wl4W4eqRqBv2Vi1QBXMYKBbwiidcQuKzyqhkn71HLckCucwD
Q_crdjhI 
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Education 
 
Trump, DeVos downplay risks of reopening schools, claim children don't spur 
transmission: FACT CHECK 
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Politics/trump-devos-downplay-risks-reopening-schools-
claim-children/story?id=71950023&__twitter_impression=true 
 
A Georgia sleepaway camp's coronavirus outbreak is a warning for what could happen 
when schools reopen, CDC says 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/31/health/georgia-camp-coronavirus-outbreak-cdc-
trnd/index.html 
 
Corinth School District, first to reopen in Mississippi, reports COVID-19 case 
https://www.clarionledger.com/story/news/2020/07/31/student-covid-corinth-mississippi-
first-week-school-reopening/5559279002/ 
 
U.N. chief says coronavirus causing "generational catastrophe" in education 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-schools-education-catastrophe-united-
nations-secretary-general/ 
 
North Carolina Will Pause Further Reopening Until September To Start The School Year 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/05/899597881/north-
carolina-will-pause-further-reopening-until-september-to-start-the-school-?sc=18&f=1001 
 
CSU Investigating Report Of Failure To Disclose COVID-19 Symptoms In Football 
Players 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/05/899468869/csu-
investigating-report-of-failure-to-disclose-covid-19-symptoms-in-football-
pl?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Overwhelmed, Stressed, Scared: School Nurses Brace for the Fall Semester 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/31/896767422/overwhelmed-stressed-scared-school-
nurses-brace-for-the-fall-semester?sc=18&f=896767422 
 
When Covid Subsided, Israel Reopened Its Schools. It Didn’t Go Well. 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/04/world/middleeast/coronavirus-israel-schools-
reopen.html?smid=tw-share&fbclid=IwAR0cMnMGw8Ia8vP-m-9QEKI6g74XwrTqHn-
s7f1PZQ4uv9hcyH1ScZEl7Oshttps://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/health/covid-
contact-tracing-
tests.html?fbclid=IwAR0OF7qWA7zC5ztWqhGedlXoExbBB0bNIP3qfEurvGs-
1xLGABp6BDCZO-k 
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Economic Impacts  
 
PPP was intended to keep employees on the payroll. Workers at some big companies 
have yet to be rehired. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/07/27/ppp-was-intended-keep-
employees-payroll-workers-some-big-companies-have-yet-be-
rehired/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=I
wAR18qJwj-13S_tUDzoPCVpzPh44qBYdCTIiJBYfffX5bsreehCVy97HFfRs 
 
A Temporary Basic Income Could Curb Coronavirus in Poor Nations, U.N. Says  
https://time.com/5870438/basic-income-payments-coronavirus-u-n/ 
 
Ohio Assisted-Living Facilities Get Shortchanged on Coronavirus Aid 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Ohio-Assisted-Living-Facilities-Get-Shortchanged-
on-Coronavirus-aid.html 
 
Thousands of Small Business Owners Have Not Gotten Disaster Loans the Government 
Promised Them 
https://www.govexec.com/management/2020/07/thousands-small-business-owners-
have-not-gotten-disaster-loans-government-promised-them/166974/ 
 
COVID-19 Impacts on Toilet Paper, Meat Expose Fragility of the Supply Chain 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/transportation/covid-19-impacts-on-toilet-
paper-meat-expose-fragility-of-the-supply-chain/ 
 
French photographers demand President Macron puts his arts pandemic plan into 
practice 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/french-photographers-demand-president-
macron-puts-his-arts-pandemic-plan-into-practice 
 
3 Months Of Hell: U.S. Economy Drops 32.9%, In Worst GDP Report Ever 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/30/896714437/3-months-
of-hell-u-s-economys-worst-quarter-
ever?utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_mediu
m=social&fbclid=IwAR1V6kUfYLVXACiEPWl5QGMcFiBD_4ry0m3xy8pFgkgdFVHqOP0
v-xSzMS0&fbclid=IwAR3HJ7r2lfjK-
78iJQH6TjFLAfv5EhsidZRd6C5Kw4f5aGr8nIzA1wBfBFk 
 
Germany's Economy Suffers Biggest Quarterly Drop On Record 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897151141/germanys-economy-suffers-biggest-
quarterly-drop-on-record?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Arts board announces simplified grant program for MN artists struggling in COVID-19 
economy 
https://www.mprnews.org/amp/story/2020/07/22/arts-board-announces-simplified-grant-
program-for-mn-artists-struggling-in-covid-economy 
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Delta CEO: Airline's Pandemic Strategy Is 'Putting People Over Profits' 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/27/895816246/delta-ceo-
airlines-pandemic-strategy-is-putting-people-over-profits?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Florida business owner got $3.9 million in coronavirus relief money, allegedly spent it on 
a Lamborghini and luxury hotels 
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/29/florida-man-allegedly-spent-coronavirus-relief-money-
on-a-lamborghini.html 
 
State Unemployment Agencies Could Take Months To Adapt To WH Proposal, Memos 
Show 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/25/895212697/state-unemployment-agencies-could-take-
months-to-adapt-to-wh-proposal-memos-show?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Homeland Security Moves Forward With 13,000 Furloughs Despite Its Improving 
Financial Situation 
https://www.govexec.com/workforce/2020/07/homeland-security-moves-forward-13000-
furloughs-despite-its-improving-financial-situation/167081/ 
 
Natural Resource Dependent, Wyoming's Budget Suffers During COVID-19 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/897698260/natural-resource-dependent-wyomings-
budget-suffers-during-covid-19?sc=18&f=1001 
 
The Economy In Nebraska Fares Better Than Other States During COVID-19 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/895382598/the-economy-in-nebraska-fares-better-than-
other-states-during-covid-19?sc=18&f=1001 
 
In Washington State, So Far It's State Workers Who Have Felt The Budget Squeeze 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/895389321/in-washington-state-so-far-its-state-workers-
who-have-felt-the-budget-squeeze?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Gone for good? Evidence signals many jobs aren’t coming back 
https://www.staradvertiser.com/2020/08/05/breaking-news/gone-for-good-evidence-
signals-many-jobs-arent-coming-back/?fbclid=IwAR0abY8GNys_nAnvIVYR8t-
gDl1jef9RjHofK5XUNdKCQN4x4zCOLCV4toY 
 
Pandemic's economic fallout will worsen conflicts: U.N. diplomats 
https://japantoday.com/category/world/pandemic's-economic-fallout-will-worsen-
conflicts-un-diplomats 
 
Pandemic job losses and flooding spark fears of hard times in Bangladesh 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200730161102-
opano/?utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_source=mainListing
&utm_content=link1&utm_contentItemId=20200730161102-opano&s=09 
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Sweden Records Largest GDP Drop Since 1980, But Outperforms Many Other EU 
Countries 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899776725/sweden-
records-largest-gdp-drop-since-1980-but-outperforms-many-other-eu-
countri?sc=18&f=899776725 
 
Gov. Says Florida's Unemployment System Was Designed To Create 'Pointless 
Roadblocks' 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899893368/gov-says-
floridas-unemployment-system-was-designed-to-create-pointless-
roadblock?sc=18&f=899893368 

https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899776725/sweden-records-largest-gdp-drop-since-1980-but-outperforms-many-other-eu-countri?sc=18&f=899776725
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Public Safety 
 
COVID-19 protocols tested during Bighorn Fire operations 
https://www.firerescue1.com/coronavirus-covid-19/articles/covid-19-protocols-tested-
during-bighorn-fire-operations-5CzphgI3dRb4px4m/ 

https://www.firerescue1.com/coronavirus-covid-19/articles/covid-19-protocols-tested-during-bighorn-fire-operations-5CzphgI3dRb4px4m/
https://www.firerescue1.com/coronavirus-covid-19/articles/covid-19-protocols-tested-during-bighorn-fire-operations-5CzphgI3dRb4px4m/
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Global Affairs and Security  
 
ISIS exploiting coronavirus security gaps to relaunch insurgency, UN report warns 
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/07/23/politics/isis-coronavirus-un-terrorism-
report/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-
24T03%3A01%3A05&utm_source=twCNNi&__twitter_impression=true 
 
'Cocktail receptions on Zoom are sad.' United Nations diplomacy in the age of Covid-19 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/28/world/un-coronavirus-diplomacy-intl/index.html 
 
Peacekeeping in Covid-19 era: A tough assignment 
https://www.newtimes.co.rw/news/peacekeeping-covid-19-era-tough-assignment 
 
After a COVID-19 lull, North Korea gets back to sanctions-busting as China turns a blind 
eye 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/north-korea/after-covid-19-lull-north-korea-gets-back-
sanctions-busting-n1234858?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
How to Land a Job at the UN, Even in a Pandemic 
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/21/how-to-land-a-job-at-the-un-even-in-a-
pandemic/amp/?utm_campaign=twitter&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=twitter&__twi
tter_impression=true 
 
The UN’s 75th Birthday: A Critical Chance for the Globe to Save Itself  
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/22/the-uns-75th-birthday-offers-a-critical-chance-for-
the-world-to-save-humanity/amp/ 
 
In Mali, the First Death of a UN Peacekeeper From Covid-19 Keeps His Family 
Guessing 
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/27/in-mali-the-first-death-of-a-un-peacekeeper-from-
covid-19-keeps-his-family-guessing/ 
 
U.S. State Department Eases Global Coronavirus Travel Advisory 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899844625/u-s-state-
department-eases-global-coronavirus-travel-advisory?sc=18&f=899844625 
 
 

 

https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/07/23/politics/isis-coronavirus-un-terrorism-report/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-24T03%3A01%3A05&utm_source=twCNNi&__twitter_impression=true
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/07/23/politics/isis-coronavirus-un-terrorism-report/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-24T03%3A01%3A05&utm_source=twCNNi&__twitter_impression=true
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/07/23/politics/isis-coronavirus-un-terrorism-report/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-24T03%3A01%3A05&utm_source=twCNNi&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/28/world/un-coronavirus-diplomacy-intl/index.html
https://www.newtimes.co.rw/news/peacekeeping-covid-19-era-tough-assignment
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/north-korea/after-covid-19-lull-north-korea-gets-back-sanctions-busting-n1234858?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/north-korea/after-covid-19-lull-north-korea-gets-back-sanctions-busting-n1234858?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/21/how-to-land-a-job-at-the-un-even-in-a-pandemic/amp/?utm_campaign=twitter&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=twitter&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/21/how-to-land-a-job-at-the-un-even-in-a-pandemic/amp/?utm_campaign=twitter&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=twitter&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/21/how-to-land-a-job-at-the-un-even-in-a-pandemic/amp/?utm_campaign=twitter&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=twitter&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/22/the-uns-75th-birthday-offers-a-critical-chance-for-the-world-to-save-humanity/amp/
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/22/the-uns-75th-birthday-offers-a-critical-chance-for-the-world-to-save-humanity/amp/
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/27/in-mali-the-first-death-of-a-un-peacekeeper-from-covid-19-keeps-his-family-guessing/
https://www.passblue.com/2020/07/27/in-mali-the-first-death-of-a-un-peacekeeper-from-covid-19-keeps-his-family-guessing/
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899844625/u-s-state-department-eases-global-coronavirus-travel-advisory?sc=18&f=899844625
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/08/06/899844625/u-s-state-department-eases-global-coronavirus-travel-advisory?sc=18&f=899844625
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Food Security 
 
US Sikhs tirelessly travel their communities to feed hungry Americans 
https://edition.cnn.com/travel/article/sikh-pandemic-food-
support/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-
26T22%3A28%3A08&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR21TJ-
o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8 
 
Alabama’s Largest Food Bank Hit with Coronavirus Outbreak 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Alabamas-Largest-Food-Bank-hit-with-Coronavirus-
Outbreak-.html 
 
Post-pandemic brave new world of agriculture 
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/uoq-pbn072920.php 
 
Virus-linked hunger tied to 10,000 child deaths each month 
https://apnews.com/5cbee9693c52728a3808f4e7b4965cbd 
 
'If Coronavirus Doesn't Kill Me, Hunger Will': Mexico's Poor Bear Brunt Of Pandemic 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/895698797/if-coronavirus-doesn-t-kill-me-hunger-will-
mexico-s-poor-bear-brunt-of-pandemic?sc=18&f=1001 
 
How the pandemic is making a global food crisis worse 
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/amp/show/how-the-pandemic-is-making-a-global-food-
crisis-worse 

https://edition.cnn.com/travel/article/sikh-pandemic-food-support/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-26T22%3A28%3A08&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR21TJ-o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8
https://edition.cnn.com/travel/article/sikh-pandemic-food-support/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-26T22%3A28%3A08&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR21TJ-o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8
https://edition.cnn.com/travel/article/sikh-pandemic-food-support/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-26T22%3A28%3A08&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR21TJ-o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8
https://edition.cnn.com/travel/article/sikh-pandemic-food-support/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_content=2020-07-26T22%3A28%3A08&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR21TJ-o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Alabamas-Largest-Food-Bank-hit-with-Coronavirus-Outbreak-.html
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Alabamas-Largest-Food-Bank-hit-with-Coronavirus-Outbreak-.html
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/uoq-pbn072920.php
https://apnews.com/5cbee9693c52728a3808f4e7b4965cbd
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/895698797/if-coronavirus-doesn-t-kill-me-hunger-will-mexico-s-poor-bear-brunt-of-pandemic?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/895698797/if-coronavirus-doesn-t-kill-me-hunger-will-mexico-s-poor-bear-brunt-of-pandemic?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/amp/show/how-the-pandemic-is-making-a-global-food-crisis-worse
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/amp/show/how-the-pandemic-is-making-a-global-food-crisis-worse
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Humanitarian Affairs, Migration and Refugees 
 
UNHCR: Refugees Unlawfully Detained Amidst COVID-19 Pandemic Must Be Released 
https://www.voanews.com/africa/unhcr-refugees-unlawfully-detained-amidst-covid-19-
pandemic-must-be-released 
 
COVID-19 and Urban Refugees in Africa 
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/hope-resilience/202008/covid-19-and-urban-
refugees-in-africa?fbclid=IwAR0lxfRfM4PgQqvIdVqvWCuVRqHCRppb_OQ9VY2-
dYVHt7vvTj410lB2VXA 

 

https://www.voanews.com/africa/unhcr-refugees-unlawfully-detained-amidst-covid-19-pandemic-must-be-released
https://www.voanews.com/africa/unhcr-refugees-unlawfully-detained-amidst-covid-19-pandemic-must-be-released
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/hope-resilience/202008/covid-19-and-urban-refugees-in-africa?fbclid=IwAR0lxfRfM4PgQqvIdVqvWCuVRqHCRppb_OQ9VY2-dYVHt7vvTj410lB2VXA
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/hope-resilience/202008/covid-19-and-urban-refugees-in-africa?fbclid=IwAR0lxfRfM4PgQqvIdVqvWCuVRqHCRppb_OQ9VY2-dYVHt7vvTj410lB2VXA
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/hope-resilience/202008/covid-19-and-urban-refugees-in-africa?fbclid=IwAR0lxfRfM4PgQqvIdVqvWCuVRqHCRppb_OQ9VY2-dYVHt7vvTj410lB2VXA
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Misinformation 
 
Dark money and PAC's coordinated 'reopen' push are behind doctors' viral 
hydroxychloroquine video 
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/social-media/dark-money-pac-s-coordinated-reopen-
push-are-behind-doctors-n1235100?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
'I happen to think it works': Trump doubles down on hydroxychloroquine 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/28/fauci-trump-ineffective-coronavirus-treatment-
383809 
 
Twitter penalizes Donald Trump Jr. for posting hydroxychloroquine misinformation amid 
coronavirus pandemic 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/28/trump-coronavirus-misinformation-
twitter/ 
 
Facebook, citing virus misinformation, deletes Trump post 
https://apnews.com/ed389238eb2fdb726b3af8480781afcf?utm_source=Facebook&utm_
campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR3KGqbNqaKlvVn9L1aQzdR_OaO
B6K9dG1kv1089nkiO21p-AopQ2TriQEQ 
 
Disinformation campaigns are murky blends of truth, lies and sincere beliefs – lessons 
from the pandemic 
https://theconversation.com/disinformation-campaigns-are-murky-blends-of-truth-lies-
and-sincere-beliefs-lessons-from-the-pandemic-140677 

https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/social-media/dark-money-pac-s-coordinated-reopen-push-are-behind-doctors-n1235100?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/social-media/dark-money-pac-s-coordinated-reopen-push-are-behind-doctors-n1235100?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/28/fauci-trump-ineffective-coronavirus-treatment-383809
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/28/fauci-trump-ineffective-coronavirus-treatment-383809
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/28/trump-coronavirus-misinformation-twitter/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/28/trump-coronavirus-misinformation-twitter/
https://apnews.com/ed389238eb2fdb726b3af8480781afcf?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR3KGqbNqaKlvVn9L1aQzdR_OaOB6K9dG1kv1089nkiO21p-AopQ2TriQEQ
https://apnews.com/ed389238eb2fdb726b3af8480781afcf?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR3KGqbNqaKlvVn9L1aQzdR_OaOB6K9dG1kv1089nkiO21p-AopQ2TriQEQ
https://apnews.com/ed389238eb2fdb726b3af8480781afcf?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP&fbclid=IwAR3KGqbNqaKlvVn9L1aQzdR_OaOB6K9dG1kv1089nkiO21p-AopQ2TriQEQ
https://theconversation.com/disinformation-campaigns-are-murky-blends-of-truth-lies-and-sincere-beliefs-lessons-from-the-pandemic-140677
https://theconversation.com/disinformation-campaigns-are-murky-blends-of-truth-lies-and-sincere-beliefs-lessons-from-the-pandemic-140677
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Other 
 

They depended on their parents for everything. Then the virus took both. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/local/coronavirus-orphans-kids-lose-
parents/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
Russian cyberthreat extends to coronavirus vaccine research 
https://theconversation.com/russian-cyberthreat-extends-to-coronavirus-vaccine-
research-143047 
 
'We Were Treated Worse Than Animals': Disaster Recovery Workers Confront COVID-
19 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/09/888962560/we-were-treated-worse-than-animals-
disaster-recovery-workers-confront-covid-19 
 
Next COVID casualty: Cities hit hard by the pandemic face bankruptcy 
https://theconversation.com/next-covid-casualty-cities-hit-hard-by-the-pandemic-face-
bankruptcy-142539 
 
In Rush To Spend $474 Million From CARES, Miami-Dade Cuts Money For City COVID 
Relief  
https://www.wlrn.org/post/rush-spend-474-million-cares-miami-dade-cuts-money-city-
covid-relief#stream/0 
 
What happens when a hurricane hits a coronavirus hot spot? South Texas cities found 
out the hard way. 
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/07/29/hurricane-hanna-south-texas-
coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0NHMQZRuFRw7-
E71W6959opOKfJln12GSslrtc8FWLtSsOkA4rMS2ocY4 
 
UN chief calls for efforts to build sustainable cities amid COVID-19 
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-07/28/c_139246929.htm 
 
Unable To Travel To Mecca, Muslim Community Holds Drive-Thru Hajj 
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/30/897111381/unable-to-
travel-to-mecca-muslim-community-holds-drive-thru-hajj?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Navajo Nation Sees Farming Renaissance During Coronavirus Pandemic 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/28/895735482/navajo-nation-sees-farming-renaissance-
during-coronavirus-pandemic?sc=18&f=895735482 
 
LEARNING ABOUT A PANDEMIC WHILE IT HAPPENS 
https://www.udel.edu/udaily/2020/july/epidemiology-outbreak-class-coronavirus-
pandemic/ 
 
In Jerusalem's Old City, The Devout Adjust To Worship In The Coronavirus Era 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/25/894595265/in-jerusalems-old-city-the-devout-adjust-to-
worship-in-the-coronavirus-era?sc=18&f=1001 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/local/coronavirus-orphans-kids-lose-parents/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/local/coronavirus-orphans-kids-lose-parents/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://theconversation.com/russian-cyberthreat-extends-to-coronavirus-vaccine-research-143047
https://theconversation.com/russian-cyberthreat-extends-to-coronavirus-vaccine-research-143047
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/09/888962560/we-were-treated-worse-than-animals-disaster-recovery-workers-confront-covid-19
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/09/888962560/we-were-treated-worse-than-animals-disaster-recovery-workers-confront-covid-19
https://theconversation.com/next-covid-casualty-cities-hit-hard-by-the-pandemic-face-bankruptcy-142539
https://theconversation.com/next-covid-casualty-cities-hit-hard-by-the-pandemic-face-bankruptcy-142539
https://www.wlrn.org/post/rush-spend-474-million-cares-miami-dade-cuts-money-city-covid-relief#stream/0
https://www.wlrn.org/post/rush-spend-474-million-cares-miami-dade-cuts-money-city-covid-relief#stream/0
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/07/29/hurricane-hanna-south-texas-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0NHMQZRuFRw7-E71W6959opOKfJln12GSslrtc8FWLtSsOkA4rMS2ocY4
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/07/29/hurricane-hanna-south-texas-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0NHMQZRuFRw7-E71W6959opOKfJln12GSslrtc8FWLtSsOkA4rMS2ocY4
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/07/29/hurricane-hanna-south-texas-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0NHMQZRuFRw7-E71W6959opOKfJln12GSslrtc8FWLtSsOkA4rMS2ocY4
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-07/28/c_139246929.htm
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/30/897111381/unable-to-travel-to-mecca-muslim-community-holds-drive-thru-hajj?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/30/897111381/unable-to-travel-to-mecca-muslim-community-holds-drive-thru-hajj?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/28/895735482/navajo-nation-sees-farming-renaissance-during-coronavirus-pandemic?sc=18&f=895735482
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/28/895735482/navajo-nation-sees-farming-renaissance-during-coronavirus-pandemic?sc=18&f=895735482
https://www.udel.edu/udaily/2020/july/epidemiology-outbreak-class-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.udel.edu/udaily/2020/july/epidemiology-outbreak-class-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/25/894595265/in-jerusalems-old-city-the-devout-adjust-to-worship-in-the-coronavirus-era?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/25/894595265/in-jerusalems-old-city-the-devout-adjust-to-worship-in-the-coronavirus-era?sc=18&f=1001
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Frustration and misunderstanding: For deaf folks, masking can cause communication 
barriers 
https://whyy.org/articles/frustration-and-misunderstanding-for-deaf-folks-masking-can-
cause-communication-barriers/?fbclid=IwAR2BktDRZpxamsY-
3TCYhzCqKxXQ31iCER1qlAV3p8MocoEOCEjrONs0Tjw 
 
In Rural Missouri, Latinx Communities Learn To Contain And Cope With The Coronavirus 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/01/894320590/in-rural-missouri-
latinx-communities-learn-to-contain-and-cope-with-the-coronavi?sc=18&f=894320590 
 
One Man's COVID-19 Death Raises The Worst Fears Of Many People With Disabilities 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/31/896882268/one-mans-covid-19-death-raises-the-worst-
fears-of-many-people-with-disabilities?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Cherokee Nation loses fluent speakers to COVID-19 
https://indiancountrytoday.com/obituaries/cherokee-nation-loses-fluent-speakers-to-
covid-19-CAXdgmu9dEm3AItDCzuAAw 
 
Deaf association sues to force White House to use sign language interpreters at 
coronavirus briefings 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/08/03/politics/sign-language-interpreters-coronavirus-
briefings/index.html 
 
How authoritarianism has spread since the coronavirus pandemic began 
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/how-authoritarianism-has-spread-since-the-
coronavirus-pandemic-
began?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=pbsofficial&utm_campaign=newshour&utm
_content=1596650428&fbclid=IwAR0abY8GNys_nAnvIVYR8t-
gDl1jef9RjHofK5XUNdKCQN4x4zCOLCV4toY 
 
WHO chief calls on governments to reject 'vaccine nationalism' and share plans globally 
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/who-chief-calls-on-governments-to-reject-
vaccine-nationalism-and-share-plans-globally/ar-BB17EhP1?ocid=se 
 
'We're Risking Our Lives': Front-Line Federal Workers Sue For Hazard Pay 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/07/899838196/we-re-risking-our-lives-front-line-federal-
workers-sue-for-hazard-pay 
 
Trump draws cheers after defending crowd at club as 'peaceful protest' 
https://thehill.com/homenews/news/511140-trump-draws-cheers-after-defending-
supporters-lack-of-masks-at-briefing-as 
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Resources 
 
Santa Barbara County, CA Protect and Respect Campaign 
https://protectrespect.org/ 
 
Actionables for a healthy recovery from COVID-19: Actionables to the prescriptions of 
the WHO Manifesto 
https://www.who.int/news-room/feature-stories/detail/actionables-for-a-healthy-recovery-
from-covid-19 
 
UNOCHA, Cyclones in the time of COVID-19: Preparing for and responding to climate-
related disasters 
https://unocha.exposure.co/preparing-for-and-responding-to-climaterelated-disasters-in-
the-age-of-covid19 
 
Prevent Epidemics, Reopening America’s Schools: A Public Health Approach 
https://preventepidemics.org/covid19/resources/school-reopening-faq/ 
 
A look at the Americans who believe there is some truth to the conspiracy theory that 
COVID-19 was planned 
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2020/07/24/a-look-at-the-americans-who-believe-
there-is-some-truth-to-the-conspiracy-theory-that-covid-19-was-planned/ 
 
How to Actually Talk to Anti-Maskers 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/22/opinion/coronavirus-health-experts.html 
 
ECLAC and PAHO: Controlling the pandemic requires convergence and coordination 
between health, economic, social and productive policies 
https://www.paho.org/en/news/30-7-2020-eclac-and-paho-controlling-pandemic-
requires-convergence-and-coordination-between 
 
WHO COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Progress Report - 1 February to 30 June 
2020 
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/who-covid-19-preparedness-and-response-
progress-report---1-february-to-30-june-2020 
 
Characteristics and Outcomes of Contacts of COVID-19 Patients Monitored Using an 
Automated Symptom Monitoring Tool — Maine, May–June 2020 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6931e2.htm?s_cid=mm6931e2_w 
 
The impact of COVID-19 on acute food insecurity across crisis-affected countries 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72837 
 
Internal displacement exceeds 100,000 in 2020 with COVID-19 an emerging new cause 
https://reliefweb.int/report/yemen/internal-displacement-exceeds-100000-2020-covid-19-
emerging-new-cause 
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COVID-19 complicates response to unprecedented South Asia monsoons, warns Save 
the Children 
https://reliefweb.int/report/bangladesh/covid-19-complicates-response-unprecedented-
south-asia-monsoons-warns-save 
 
Politifacts, Don’t fall for this video: Hydroxychloroquine is not a COVID-19 cure 
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2020/jul/28/stella-immanuel/dont-fall-video-
hydroxychloroquine-not-covid-19-
cu/?fbclid=IwAR0FNdg5gNBLCYmidIbugC5eOodj0FNICOzCbALaeDbvAICQdvZPFPN3
3qI 
 
Florida Guard Honors Miami-Dade County Fire Rescue Employees 
https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/Story/Article/2232106/florida-guard-honors-
miami-dade-county-fire-rescue-
employees/fbclid/IwAR08IoNmwZBaC_da3d96D0wqdwNsMWB8Hj6z_s4GNGRODNG
MH3xfwsuuQK4/?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22
%3A%22bdb6bc4ccf7c182c30328b02f3e6d09a167a653d%22%7D#.XyK_f7mcLi0.faceb
ook 
 
Public Health Maps, 29 JULY 2020: STATE APPROACHES TO CONTACT TRACING 
DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC 
https://publichealthmaps.org/map-of-the-week?s=09 
 
CDC, COVID-19 Response is a Family Affair for EIS Alums 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/responder-stories/a-family-
affair.html?deliveryName=DM34241 
 
Covid-19 Reshapes the Future Report 
https://www.csis.org/analysis/covid-19-reshapes-
future?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=339d53cf5e-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_12_31_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f326fc
46b6-339d53cf5e-189939825 
 
Yemen on the brink: COVID-19. Starvation. War. 
https://www.rescue.org/article/yemen-brink-covid-19-starvation-
war?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_
05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content
=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-
%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMz
A4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2 
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Five ways the fight against COVID-19 goes beyond health care 
https://www.rescue.org/article/five-ways-fight-against-covid-19-goes-beyond-health-
care?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_
05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content
=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-
%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMz
A4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2 
 
Gender Equality Faces New Set of Obstacles Amid COVID-19 Crisis: SDG Report 2020 
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/sdg-report-2020-gender-equality-covid-
19/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=US_July_31_2020_cont
ent_digest_test_pretah 
 
Managing tropical storms during COVID-19: Early lessons learned and reflections from 
India 
https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/managing-tropical-storms-during-covid-19-
early-lessons-learned-and-reflections-
india?CID=WBW_AL_BlogNotification_EN_EXT&s=09 
 
COVID-19 in an Urban World Policy Brief 
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/sg_policy_brief_covid_urban_world_july_2020.
pdf 
 
INSIDE WHO: THE REALITIES OF MANAGING THE GLOBAL COVID-19 PANDEMIC 
https://unfoundation.org/blog/post/inside-who-the-realities-of-managing-the-global-covid-
19-pandemic/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=covid 
 
COVID-19: World leaders to stay at home, in first ‘virtual’ UN General Assembly 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/07/1068921 
 
Symptom Duration and Risk Factors for Delayed Return to Usual Health Among 
Outpatients with COVID-19 in a Multistate Health Care Systems Network — United 
States, March–June 2020 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6930e1.htm?s_cid=mm6930e1_w 
 
Guide for Tsunami Evacuation during COVID-19 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72819 
 
Love has no Labels, Fight the Virus. Fight the Bias. 
https://lovehasnolabels.com/about/fight-virus-bias 
 
Women peacekeepers on the front lines of COVID-19 
https://medium.com/we-the-peoples/women-peacekeepers-on-the-front-lines-of-covid-
19-7235a6fd9615 
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HOW ARE GAVI-SUPPORTED COUNTRIES MAINTAINING ROUTINE 
IMMUNISATION DURING THE PANDEMIC? 
https://www.gavi.org/vaccineswork/how-are-gavi-supported-countries-maintaining-
routine-immunisation-during-pandemic 
 
DIGITAL CONTACT TRACING AND DATA PRIVACY CHALLENGES IN THE AGE OF 
COVID-19 
https://betterworldcampaign.org/blog/digital-data-privacy-pandemic/ 
 
New social contract needed to combat ‘inequality pandemic’: Guterres 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/07/1068721 
 
US Chamber of Commerce Foundation Disaster Help Desk 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/us-chamber-of-commerce-foundation-
disaster-help-desk/ 
 
Business Survey: COVID Impact and Recovery 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/business-survey-covid-impact-and-
recovery/ 
 
U.S. Lifesaving Association, COVID-19 Resources 
https://www.usla.org/page/covid-19 
 
COVID-19: ALIPH SUPPORTS OVER 100 CULTURAL HERITAGE OPERATORS IN 
CONFLICT OR POST-CONFLICT AREAS 
https://www.aliph-
foundation.org/storage/wsm_presse/B9kGwyYgcIEFDsq4052aTeNKCpuqwNzNNvicKU3
V.pdf 
 
COVID-19 in Newly Resettled Refugee Populations 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/refugee-
populations.html 
 
Rockefeller Foundation, National COVID-19 Testing Action Plan 
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/national-covid-19-testing-action-
plan/?doing_wp_cron=1596562460.7047419548034667968750 
 
Humanitarian Data Exchange COVID-19 Map Explorer 
https://data.humdata.org/visualization/covid19-humanitarian-operations/ 
 
Fact check: Trump litters briefing with false, unsubstantiated claims on voter fraud, Covid 
response and Beirut explosion 
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/08/04/politics/fact-check-aug-4-coronavirus-briefing-
trump/index.html 
 
A refugee- led organizat ion steps up to support  refugees dur ing the 
COVID-19 pandemic in Uganda 
https://www.unocha.org/story/refugee-led-organization-steps-support-refugees-during-
covid-19-pandemic-uganda?s=09 
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The future of pandemic financing: What can we learn from the Pandemic Emergency 
Financing Facility? 
https://www.disasterprotection.org/latest-news/the-future-of-pandemic-financing-what-
can-we-learn-from-the-pandemic-emergency-financing-facility?s=09 
 
COVID-19 Impact on Childcare Report 
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/reports/covid-19-impact-
childcare?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=SFMC&utm_campaign=&utm_content= 
 
92 low- and middle-income economies eligible to get access to COVID-19 vaccines 
through Gavi COVAX AMC 
https://www.gavi.org/news/media-room/92-low-middle-income-economies-eligible-
access-covid-19-vaccines-gavi-covax-amc?s=09 
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